
LOGICA BEAUTY SUPPLIES
LOGICABEAUTY.COM

Join us and 
SKNLOGIC Skincare for 

Live Webinars
and

GET CERTIFIED!

https://www.quicket.co.za/events/106182-online-skin-consultations-and-other-online-strategies-to-grow-your-salon-busine/?preview=t 


Get Certified with our Hygiene in your Salon Webinar to help you get ready for 
reopening. 

Due to the popularity of the first event we have scheduled a second date.  

Join us for our live webinar in 
collaboration with our sister 

Company Leonelda Products. 
The presentation will be held 
directly by the head office in 
Milan, Italy so don’t miss this 

great opportunity! 
Friday 19 June. 
Register Here. 



Sknlogic Multipeel Training Online for all of our Sknlogic Stockist.  
Add Chemical Peel Treatments to your salon offering. 

If you would like to book contact Tanya at tanya@logicabeauty.com

Sknlogic Theory Training Online for all of our Sknlogic Stockist.  
If you would like to book contact Tanya at tanya@logicabeauty.com

SKNLOGIC ONLINE TRAINING



DIY VIDEOS 
Like us on Facebook to stay up to date with our latest information and our 
DIY beauty videos.  Share these videos with your clients and sell the items 
they need to perform their own manicure, pedicure, facial or just to soak of 

their gel nails.
You can take orders from your clients and we will ship it to your clients 

directly. Email us for more information on how this works at 
info@logicabeauty.com.

Stay up to date with LIVE WEBINARS, DIY VIDEOS, SPECIALS and 
NEW PRODUCTS - FOLLOW us on FACEBOOK and INSTAGRAM.

SOS Soak OFF Kit
Sell the SOS Soak off kit to your 
clients for them to soak off there 

Gelpolish while they wait for salons 
to reopen. 

Kit includes 1 buffer block,  30 pre-
cut foils, 30ml Soak off Solution 

infused with Argan Oil and Vitamin 
E, 1 cuticle stick, 1ml cuticle oil. 

Suggested Retail Price : R199

https://www.facebook.com/logicabeautysupplies/
https://www.instagram.com/logicabeautysupplies/
https://www.logicabeauty.com/collections/skincare-diy-kits/products/soak-off-kit-logica


Buy Rock Rose Oils to the value of 
R500 and get 5% discount. 

Buy Rock Rose Oils to the value of 
R1000 and get 10% discount. 

Valid for the month of June. 

PROMOTION

ESSENTIALS CATALOGUE
We have put together a catalogue for all the essential 

items you will need when opening your salon to make sure 
you, your staff and clients are safe. 

You can download this catalogue here. 

NEW IN STOCK NOW! 

Digital Body 
Thermometer.
R1050 incl. VAT

Counter Screen 
Perspex. R600 
incl. VAT

https://www.logicabeauty.com/collections/essential-carrier-oils
https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0027/4962/8483/files/LOGICA_Essentials_Catalogue.pdf?v=1591801259
https://www.logicabeauty.com/products/perspex-screen-logica?_pos=1&_sid=d1067b106&_ss=r


SKNLOGIC KITS

Sknlogic Essentials Kits The Sknlogic Essentials Skin care kit contains a full 
regimen of what your skin needs the most. 

Sknlogic Essentials Kits contains a cleanser and moisturiser for the specific 
skin type, a Tone and a Protect SPF 40 and a FREE cosmetic bag. 

skin care essentials

skin care advance
The Sknlogic Advance Skin care kit takes skin health to the next level.
The products are designed to combat specific skin care conditions.

These kits should be used in combination with the Essentials Kit for your 
specific skin type.

Sknlogic Advance Kits contains a FREE Pre Cleanser Remov, gauze, facial 
sponges and a mask brush. 

Click here to order these kits.

www.logicabeauty.com | info@logicabeauty.com | 021 552 6999

https://www.logicabeauty.com/collections/skincare-diy-kits

